8:00-9:00  Registration and Breakfast

9:00-9:30  Welcome and Introductions
  ▪  Since last we met: What’s new in EC? Kelly Cleland (ASEC/Princeton University)

9:30-10:45  EC provision in uncertain waters: an interactive guidelines development session
  **Moderator:** Alison Edelman (*Oregon Health & Science University*)
  ▪  Presentation of the new evidence: UPA after missed pills. Stephanie Sober (HRA Pharma)
  ▪  Review of the current clinical guidance and protocols regarding EC use in the setting of missed pills. Courtney Benedict (*Planned Parenthood Federation of America*)
  ▪  Determining an EC quality care measure based on the clinical guidance. Melissa Paulen (*University of Washington*)

10:45-11:00  Coffee break

11:00-12:00  Access in the pharmacy: research and innovation
  **Moderator:** Kathy Besinque (*Chapman University*)
  ▪  Over-the-counter access to levonorgestrel EC on Oahu. Jennifer Chin (*University of Hawaii*)
  ▪  Exploring the availability of emergency contraception in New Brunswick: A mystery-client telephone study. Madison Borsella (*University of Ottawa*)
• Review of the Miss Morning After Project: WA State Pharmacy EC Access. Don Downing (*University of Washington School of Pharmacy*)

12:00-1:00  Lunch

1:00-2:30  Identifying and meeting EC needs on campus

**Moderator:** Aisha Chaudhri (*EverThrive Illinois*)

Analyzing legal barriers to EC in vending machines. Liz McCaman (National Health Law Program) and Robyn Elliott (Public Policy Partners)

**Student activism round table**

- Michyah Thomas (*Hampton University*)
- Elianna Schiffrik (*Georgetown University*)
- LaKia Williams (*Tulane University*)
- Dakota Staren (*George Washington University*)
- Emma Donnelly (*University of Southern Maine*)

- Introducing ASEC’s EC vending machine toolkit. Kelly Cleland (ASEC)

2:30-2:45  Coffee break

2:45-3:30  Exploring issues in providing EC to young people

**Moderator:** Tonya Katcher (*Advocates for Youth*)

- Young women’s experiences with EC method choice and contraceptive counseling at the EC visit. Shelly Kaller (*ANSIRH at University of California, San Francisco*)
- Adolescents’ knowledge of and experiences with emergency contraception in rural Ontario. Nicola Brogan (*University of Ottawa*)

3:30-4:30  Are we living in a *Shrill* reality? Debating the role of the pharmacist

**Moderator:** Angel Foster (*University of Ottawa*)

- Rebecca Stone (*University of Georgia School of Pharmacy*)
- Sally Rafie (University of San Diego Health/Birth Control Pharmacist)

4:30-5:00 Meeting wrap-up: Where do we go next? Excellence in EC Awards

5:00-7:00 Wine and Cheese Reception
- Co-hosted with the OCs OTC Working Group (FHI360 Conference Center)